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AMHERST TOMORROW.
Most Important Game So Far This
Season on Trinity Field.

HARTFORD, CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1913
DRAMATIC ORGANIZATION.
Enthusiastic Meetin~ Held Tuesday.
Spofford Elected President.

From all present indications,· college
Tomorrow the Trinity football te~m
i dramatics, which have so long slumbered
meets the Amherst eleven on Trinity
peacefully at Trinity, are about to be
Fiel!l- This game is one of the most revived. There are none in this college
important
on
Trinity's schedule. generation who can remember t'l'le old
Prophecy as to the outcome of this · dramatic organization, which, under
year's contest, on the basis of the two the name of the "Jesters" flourished
teams' performances so far this season, and won fame some ten or a dozen
years ago. It is now some seven or
would be futile. Amherst has played eight years since that company pernone of the teams that Trinity has met formed its last. Only those who are
this year,-but even if there were now seniors can remember the last of
comparative scores to quote, they the "Senior Dramatics." Since that
time the only attempts at dramatics
would be very uncertain guides.
were the minstrel or vaudeville shows
Amherst has played three games ,so given in connection with the various
far this season. '!:he first, against Sophomore Smokers. The noble proRhode Island State, resulted in a fession of acting had, at Trinity, fallen
10 to 0 victory for the Massachusetts on evil times.
It remained for the class of 1916 to
collegians. Colgate 21; Amherst 0, was
reawaken it from its lethargy. Last
the score of Amherst's second game. spring as the opening feature of Junior
Last Saturday the Springfield Y.M.C.A. Week the freshman class presented
College sprung a surprise by defeat~ng "7-20-8", a comedy by Augustin Daly,
at Parsons Theater. The success of
the Amherst eleven by a score of 20 to 6.
this offering was so striking that ·. the
As a whole, however, the Amhelist
organization was perpetuated and plahs
team has much greater potential formulated to continue tlie presentation
strength than the results of the games of plays while the class should remain
in college. In pursuance with these
played so far would seem to indicate.
Trinity's eleven appears to be in plans Oscar W. Craik had made some
tentative arrangement for the securing
good shape for the contest. Kinney,
of "The Prince and the Pauper" by
who was hurt at Bowdoin, has been
Mark Twain, to be played here on the
practicing with the team all week. fiftieth anniversary of his assumption
Howell, who has been suffering from of that nom-de-plume. But urged by
a bad knee will probably be in shape to other intetested people, Mr. Craik
play tomorrow.
called a meeting last Tuesday afternoon,
The ,o nly change in the !\lignment of at 81 Vernon Street, of all those interthe team during . this we!':k's practice ested in dramatics in Trinity. This
has been the shifting of Smith from end was primarily to discover whether there 1
to quarter, 1 Eldijr taking1 Smith's place was sufficient interest to form a college
at end. This altered line-up may pe dramatic society, · or whether it would
used against -1\.mherst, but it seems 1 be advisable to continue the affair from
probable that Ives, who has been at a class basis.
quarter so far, will play for part of the
Between thirty and forty attended
game at least.
the meeting, men from all the classes,
The Amherst team is almost exactly and so enthusiastic was the feeling that
the same as the one that lined up against it was ·definitely decided to form a
Trinity last year. There is only one college organization. Mr. Craik offered
position filled by a man who has not to turn over ail the .plans of the "1916
played regular 'varsity football before.
Dramatics" to the new organization,
Rider is strong in this position, having and his offer was at once accepted.
been one of the best . backs on the
The meeting the~ proceeded to the
freshman team last year. Warren is election of officers. W. B. Spofford, '14,
another good man at the other half. of Claremont, N. H ., was elected
Captain McGay at fullback, is the president, and took the chair. J. A.
kicker of the team. His punts are Mitchell, '15, of Centerville, Md., was
exceptionally long, and he always elected vice-president, and C. Budd, '15,
out-punts his opponents in a kicking of New York ·City, secretary and
game. He is also sure at drop kicks. treasurer.
Hubbard, veteran quarter, is one of the
The question of membership was the
fastest men on the team. He did not next point brought up. As it was
play last Saturday, but should be back finally decided, a committee of five
in the game before this Saturday's appointed by the president is to draft a
game. He is a sure tackler, and very constitution, modeled on those of other
often an individual star. Chamberlain, similar organizations, in which the
at center, is another man who will play question of membership will be settled.
Saturday, who was not in the last game.
It seems likely that all those who have
He is the strongest part of the Amherst had any experience with any one of the
line, and another sure tackler. Swasey Dramatics or Sophomore Smokers, .will
and N. M. Kimball at the end positions, be elegible for membership.
starred in the Springfield g-a me. They
It would be a good thing in every way
are both fast, sure tacklers. Last for the college to possess such an
institution, and Mr. Craik and his
(Continued on page 3.)

PRICE li'JVE CENTS

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR 1916.
SIX MORE FOR S. D. C.
19p No - Match for Sophomores
Club now has Twelve Men.
in Underclass Meet.
Three More to Be Elected.
The annual freshman -sophomore
At a meeting of the Sophomore Dining
Qlub held on Wednesday, the following track meet was held on Trinity Field
si.l ' men were elected for the class of ' Monday afternoon, and the second
1916 : Thomas Heron Craig, Jr., of year men won with a total of 60 points
against 39 for the freshmen. The
Montclair, N.J. , George Mallette Ferris,
meet had aroused a fair amount of
o~ Newtown, Conn. , Dennis Aloysius
Gillooly, of Wallingford, Conn., Richard interest in both classes and there had
Lush Maxon, of Detroit, Mich., Robert been a good deal of faithful practice
Seymour Morris, of Hartford, Conn., for it. The result was, that although
and John Hardenbrook Townsend, Jr., there were no exceptionally bright stars:
Captain Wessels of the college track
of Hamden, Conn.
Craig is playing substitute hp.lf-back team was pleased with what the meet
on the 'varsity this 'fall, and last year revealed in the line of new material, for
was chairman of the Freshman Junior several men showed 'that a little coaching will develop them into 'varsity
banquet committee.
Ferris showed up well last spring as a material.
Coffee, the 'varsity football man, was
pitcher on the baseball team. He is
alsq president of the sophomore class for a heavy point winner for the freshmen,
winning the 220-yard low hurdles,
the fall term.
Gillooly played a star game at third taking second place in the 120-yard
high hurdles and tieing for first place
base last spring.
Maxon is the Holland Scholar of the in the pole vault. Captain Little,
sophomore class, and was a member of McCrum and -Rock were also good
the Freshman Junior banquet committee for 1917.
Fot the sophomores, Lyon, Captain
last year.
Morris is a member of the track team, Schmitt and Gillooly were the best men.
and also served on the Freshman Junior Lyonlwonlboth the 100 and the 220-yard
d:1shes, Schmitt won the 120-y:1rd c:;;h
banquet committee.
Townsend is the assistant manager of hurdles and Gillooly the 440-yard dash.
The freshmen clea~:ed up in only one
the track team.
00
event, the half mile, while the sophomores took all three places in both the
THE BISHOP' S TEA PARTY.
shot put and the high jump. T hey
Freshmen Entertain with Varied
took both first and second places in the
and Ori~inal Pro~ramme.
100 and the 220-yard dashes, the mile
Urged on by the sophomores, the class and half-mile being the only event in
of 1917, amused the upper classmen last which freshmen were first and second.
Wednesday at the Bishop's Tea Party,
The summary:
with a new repertoire of unusual and
Mile run- Won by · Little, '17;
novel antics. As is the custom each McCrum, ''17, ' second ; G'eorge, '16,
year, the sophomores sat at the base of third. Time 5, 1:5.2.
I
the Bishop's statue, in the center of the
' Half-mile run- Won by Little, '17;
campus, while the freshmen, standing in
McCrum, '17, second; Rucker, '17,
line, performed for their benefit and third. Time 2, 24.3.
amusement.
100-yd. dash- Won by Lyon, '16;
In previous years, the juniors have George, '16, se.cond; Rock, '17, third.
urged the freshmen to break away, and Time 10.2.
although the Senate issued orders that
Shot put-Won by Schmitt, '16;
the performers should not attempt to Morris, '16, second; Dooman, '16, third.
escape, the class of 1916 took particular Distance 33 feet.
pains to strip each freshman of his right
Pole vault-Coffee, '17, and Maxon,
shoe. Thus hindered, there was nothing '16, tied for first; Hale, '16, second.
for the freshmen to do but to ~tand up Height 9 feet.
440-yd. dash-Won by Gillooly, ' 16;
and receive their punishment.
The new men rendered several vocal Fenton, '17, second; Rock, '17, third.
Time 60 seconds.
selections, in fact, everything from sexBroad jump-Perkins, '16, Little, ' 17,
tets to solos, while the upper classmen and George, ' 16, tied for first . Distance
seemed thoroughly to enjoy the thrush- 18 feet, 4. inches.
like noises that sprang from the yputhful
High jump-Morris, '16, O'Connor,
'16, and Schmitt, '16, tied for first.
throats.
Then, too, the tree-climbing was Height 5 feet, 2 inches.
120-yd. high hurdles- Won by
interesting. · Several of the freshmen
Schmitt, '16; Coffee, '17, second;.
had difficulty of reaching the branches, Little, '17, third. Time 20 seconds.
but this event was nothing in comparison
220-yd. low hurdles- Won by Coffee,
with the still roll. The class of 1917, ' 17 ; Roebeling, '16, second; Schmitt, '16,
walking lockstep, was conducted to the third. Time 30 seconds.
small hill near the gymnasium, where
220-yd. dash- Won by Lyon, '16;
they rolled so strenuously that they George, '16, second; Jepson, '17, third.
rolled down the banks.
Time 25 seconds.
With much laughing and cheering the
Total points-Sophomores, 60; Freshclasses departed, not to meet again until men, 39.
the St. Patrick's Day scrap.
Clerk of course, J. S. Moses; judges
00
Horace Fort, T. W. Davis, Morton
Crehore and H. R. Hill; announcer,
H. J . Roberts; scorer, E. T. Somerville;
fellow-workers deserve every bit of timers, Dr. Swan and Felix Baridon;
starter, T. C. Wessels.
cooperation that can be given them.
Dinin~
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l "PHOENIX"

Published Tuesdays and Friday throughout
the <"ollege year by the students
of Trinity College.

SOCKS
I

~·)

In this make 'y ou get looks .
and quality for your money.
For 2's c p'e~ Pair you get Lisle
Socks of the "Phoenix" make.
BlaoR, Tan, Navy, Gray and
White ..
•

I

Mor;.e men are needeq, both for the
choir and for the con~regation. An
hour or s~ ; Sunday' everting would ~bt
inte fere ~Nit h your wo'ik or with any
social activity! Thkre ' ould !)~ lit~le
pe'rsonal in~onvenu~nce, ' and ' yoJ *oula
realize -'tli.t.t pleasure that comes from
helping a good cause, in however small a
way.

'

For ~Oc per Pair, you get the
"Phoenix" in Silk, the same '
colors as well.

Brown, Thoirtson
·- ~Company

Subscribers are urged to report promptly any
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All-·· -complaints - and - business .. communications
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns of the T ·ripod are at all times opPn
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any sort for
Tuesday's il!sue-must be· in tho Tripod box before
10.00 a. m. o,n ~onday; for Friday's il!sue, before
10.00 a. m. on Thursday.

The Athletic Association has very
seldom come out on top at the end of the
college' year. There is generally a deficit
of appalling size to be carried over to the
following fall. The chief reason for this
state of affairs is t.lie lack of support on
the part of the undergraduates. Only
seventy-five in a college of approximately two hundred and fifty are lending
financial assistance. If you stop to
!JXamine the actual facts you will find
that the football season will cost you $2 1
as there are four home games, 'and of
cour~e you ~ill all b~ on hand for those.
In th,at case you buy a ticket you ate
only helping to the exten.t" of $3; which is
little enough. The .purchase of a ticket
is 'pureiy voiuntary. · It is up to y'o~.
\Viiy no t economize little, if necessary,
and meet an· obligatio~ which should
appeal to you as one of the ~ost urgent
you h ave .

a

.~;

Entered as second-class matter September 24, 1909,
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.

the)lEST to be h a d , and the BEST
PLACE they can be had, is at

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year.
Advertising Rates' furnished on application.
OFFICE-I SEABURY HALL. , ·
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"NOW THEN TRINITY"

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND
•Con""""' w!U. ' 1'1<1 TRUMBUU.SI

~ASYLUM st

FRESHMEN that
SHOULD KNOW
all Trinity men
\

·

,

.Go to

MARCH'S. BARBER SHOP
R9om 1, Conn. ~utual Buit!flng
He alway~ adv~rtises in our periodicals
If you are l.,.;klnll for a r•l

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
try

THE POPULAR BARBER ·SHOP
12 Chalra

HARTFORD TIMES ·BUILDING
Mant<"urlnll
Sur111~1 Chiropody
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 726 MAIN ST.

STOP at L. H. Tulin's

' New, Soda Fountain
NPw.l,i e of Ban.ne.rs,' Seal~, Cigarettes
and Cigus.
<
• •
•
44 Verr,'>n Street, Hartford, Conn.

Baldwin
Fischer
,MO RG AN & BEERS PIANO CO.
(ln ~orporated)

PIANOS -=- P LA YER PIANOS
227 A:-v ' •Itn Street
Hattford. Co nnecticut.
Chase & Baker
·' '
Lockhart

F. M. Johnson
PHOTOGRAPH~R

COLLI!:Git GATHERINGS.
SUCC&SSFULL Y PHOTOGRAPIDD.

Group Work a Speeialty.
tt3t Main 'Street, Hartford,

C.••·

Sage-Allen Building
Hartford, Connecticut

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Corner Main and' Pearl Sts.,' Hartford, Conn.

Capital $750,000. Surplua ·$611,tot.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice-President. ,
A)lTHUR P . DAY, Secretary.
JOHN P. WHEEilER, Treuuret.
J. LINCOLN FENN. Assistant Secretary.
HOSMER P. REDFI!ELD, 'Aasistant Treuurer.
•••

\,,,.-. .... ·t·

Olds & · Whipple

R,ange~ and

Heattna Stove.

Our L~a~er Ia '•'The Richmond";.
THE RANGE THAT BAXES.

16,-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFOllD

Awnings, Tents, Flags
D.t;QORATlONS QF ALL KINJ),,
· ~A:lao F\111· Lln4 ' of 'J Fa.o'ra. "

·SIMONS," >

~' Gj. ·n~

icY~

Succeuor to''Simona & Fox,
,l.&t ASYLUM · ST~EET, HARTFORD

•

SHAKER KNIT SWEATERS are

PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH

! ... , ·

. . . . .1.1''.

l

ILLUSTRATING
and ENGRAVING

COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS
HARTFORD, CONN.

Support the A. A.

Editor-in-Ch:ef,
LOUIS 0. de RONGE, '14
Athletic Editor,
T. C. BROWN, '16
Alumni Editor,
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR., '14
Associate Editors,
JOHN S. MOSES, '14
VERTREES· YOUNG, '15
W. ~i PRESSEY·, '1&

.•

I

DOUGLAS

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advertising Department,
H. R. HILL, '15
· .Circulation Manager and Treasurer,
BENJAMIN LOUIS RAMSAY, '14
Assistant Advertising Manager,
' .,
w. U. ' PECK: 116 .
.
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MANTERNACH

Library Articles at Exhibit.
From the College Library, a loan
collection of pictures, books and docume'n't's1'' rel':lting ' to • the history 'ana
development of1he'Protestant Episcopal
c 'hurch in Ailierica is riow on' exhibitioti
in t he 'Avery . imtary . of CcMrhbia
Uriiversify. ''Of the most ' irite.resting,
1
are Bishop S'eabury; mitfe; a ' pnot6!
graph of the Samuel Seabury Statue f6r
Christ Chur ch Cathedral, St. Louis,
Miss.; poem by the Late Bishop Arthur
'
Cleveland Coxe on Bishop Seabury's
mitre; Journals of Travels from ' New
Hampshire to Carabuck on the Continent of North America, by George
Keith, A. M., London, 1706; a funeral
sermon upon the decease of the Rev.
John Beach, A. M., March 19, 1782, by
· Richard Mansfield; a sermon preached
at New Haven, February 21, 1741, by
Bishop Seabury; a volume of ten
sermons published from 1777-1795,
given to Trinity College in 1903 by
Rev. G. W. Smith, D. D., containing a
complete set of the Original Journals
of the General Convention, from 1785
to 18i4', inclusive. •

For men who are willing to sacrifice
a very little of their time, there is an
excellent opportunity to accomplish
something worth while outside of the
curriculum. One or two hours a week
will help towards the realization of the
desired result. Those of you who are
on the glee club, or who have voices
which have been unjustly scorned,
can be especially helpful.
Saint James' Church, on Washington
Street, is situated in the poorest parish
in the city. The congregation consists
largely of men and women of the laboring class, people who supposedly need
more spiritual aid and instruction than
most 'of us who have .had ' greater
advantages. Thus far the Reverend
E. C. Thomas, Trinity, '03', has been
unable to make. his parishioners attehd
• the Sunday evening services, · and he
accounts for this fact by admitting that ._
he cannot offer the ' people any special
attractions. The parish is too ' poor
to have a paid choir. T o'ask noted 'm en
to speak there 'would be bordering on
effrontery because the speaker would
address empty pews. The services,
then, must 'gain, by degrees, . a reputation for attractiveness so that the
people will want to go'. 'Mr. Thi:irnas
thinks that he has discovered a solution
of the' problem and we agree with 'hirh.
At ' k special service last Sunday he
asked for Trinity volunteers to attend
fut ure Sunday evening services', and
t'he ' response was gener'ous. Also the
glee club men present offered to organize
a choir of some te'n or fiftePn college
men. This choir will be the "special
attraction."

..
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Booksellers .and ·
-1_ , •• St!l~i~n~rs,- .

77~79 Aajh~~...~t··~.:~~ft!ord, Conn.
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"Carlipus'~

·l·n·

Shirt

Just· the 'right' shirt for every-day,
knock-about wear. Made in neat striped effects from a light flannel mixture,
with French cuffs and a separate fold
collar to match.

$1.00 each.

G~mmill, ~umham &Co.
~6

ASYLUM STREET.

When Purchasing
'

I

of our
Dr. Adams at Convention.
Dr. Adams has been absent from
college duties for three days, on one of
which he attended th~ General ' Convenof the Protestant Episcopal Church
at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
in Ne'w York. ·
On Wednesday morning he heard a
deb.a te on the Provincial System, an·d in
the afternoon of the same day, he was
present at a joint session of the H'ouse
of Bishops and the House of Deputies for
Missionary Discussion. The addresses
were excellent, and were de,l ivered by
sucl'\ prominent men as Hamilton W.
Mabie and Bishop Roots of Hankow,
China. Bishop Roots is a son-in-law of
Dr. McCook of the faculty.

tion

Advertisers
you will confer
a· favor on the
management
...
~y mentioning
l
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Wales Advertising Co.

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00)

JMAbAZiN£'s' and

ADVERTISING in
"\/A T
Selling Pla~a Prepared,
~ 125 East 23d Street

NEWSPAPERS

Businesa Literature,_ efc.

NEW YORK

'General Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on the last
Wednesday in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate Course
for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other partl-eulars can be had from
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D . D., Ll•. D., Dean.

D. E. Lauderburn, '06

VITALE & ROTHERY
Forest Engineers
Management of Forest Lands.
Timber Estimat:es.
'Timber Lands and Stumpage For Sale.
1103 St. James Bldg., New York.

Central
Buil~ing {~ompany
"j

•

GENERAL
CONTRA0:rORS
WORCESTER, MA:SS.

Professor Gettell's Daughter Meets
with Accident .
About six o'clock Monday evening,
Dorothy, the fo ur-year-old daughter of
Prof. and Mrs. R . G. Gettel!, while
trying to l'>low a pin throug'l\ n e'r
blow-gun met with very serious re&ults.
By accident, t he pin slipped i~to her
1
tntoat, and finally lodged in one of lier
lungs. br. Swan was at once called
and pronqunced an operation n.ecessary ~
but so delicate was its nature that only
one doctor in New England could
perform it, and he was, at the time, in
New Haven, where Dr. Swan hurried
Dorothy ·~ith Prof. and Mrs. Gettel! i~
ah ~ autoinbbile. ' The o pleratio~ ' \Hs
perfo,rmel\· late Mop.day night, and th~
pm f alfen ·out' . .Until TP,\.mday morning the little girl was in a very se~ious
condition, but a . turn for the qetter
set in' later in I the aay and "Pro!: and
Mrs. Gettel! expect to b-ri~g· her · h~me
within t he next few days.
Iii

OUT I The 1913

.
&. DlTSON

WRIGHT ·:

Notice.
· Your subscription t o the Tri pod is
payable now. We would appreciate
1
prompt attention •1 · · ''
t

~

AMHERST TOMORROW.
(Continued from page 1. )

Saturday time and time again one or
the other broke up the Springfield
interference and downed a man or
spoiled a forward pass after most of the
1
rest of tlie team had tried the same
thing an'd failed. Tow arid Washburn,
substitute quarters, should also be
mentioned. Tow, a new man, is very
light, but fast enough to ' more than
make up for his lack of weight. He
s 'lmedl in ' the d~fensive play last
Saturday.
:l
.1,

·••';:

Trinity

N. M. Kimball
R. M. Kimball
c·. Shu~;;y... .
Chamberlain
Lind
L. Shumway;
Whitten
Swasey, Whitten
Hubbard '
Warren
Rider
McG?-Y (c )

LE ·Elder or· Smith
Howell
RE
iG ' .. _._. 'La;tib~'r't
Kinney
c
RG
Castator
Woolley
RT
'Cole
RE
QB Smith or I ves
LHB
Coffee
RHB
~oQre
~B
Hudsol). .<~~

..

~

22 WA,R REN ST.,

NEW YORK

IF YOU LOVE MUSIC
There should be a

VICTROLA
in your .home as well as a PLAYER
PIANO. And this store with its
,sixty-three years' successful business record should supply your
musical needs.

The Barker Piano Co.
Business Established 1850.
278 ASYLUM ST., Near Ann St.
•• I

•

•

•

•
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The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.
1

j
1

I
I

•

1•
-t

i
..I

j
J

offera to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
apecifle«! term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of tlle incoine
to which they were accuatomed durina his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information,
address the Company or any
of its aaents.

•
Preaide?U.

John M. Taylor,
HenryS. Robinson, Vice-Prea'l.
William H. Deming, SecriCarr.

..

We do. ~tenaral>Bankin~t '·U well u al
kinds of Trust busi.n~. W• .• so~lij
accounts from Coller• Orranisatlea1
ahd "Individual•.
~<'" · ~
-.
.. ... ,..
u~

Let

4o JWJr Bankin& for Jou.

F. L. WILOO.X\ 1• P;es't,1JI'rinity, 'lt.
LOOMIS A. NEWTOJti, Sf~'..,.,.,·
T . A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y.

..........

;..._

_...

First-Class B~rber Shop
.1

p pposite Co_nn~t::tJc,u t,. MutHal ,
Life Insurance Co's ' B ildihlt 1
. ~
' -. ' ~. "
, .

.

HENRY ANTZ. 1

H~RTFORD.

PDDDDDDDDDDDO

~ase

·wright .& Pitson; '

Fidelity' Trust Co.

27 PEARV · S'JlREET;

C..-ery student who loves Athfetie Sportl
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, .At eti.e
j{_hoetr, Clothin~ and Sweaters are 6ur
•~alty. · Estima~ furnished for Cl~
Ca~ and Hat., Sweaten ari'd'unlforint.

Hartfo~d, C~mn.

f6 PEARL S'I;;, HARTFORD, CONN.

Amherst

CATALOGUE
et any kind should have a eopy.

THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITTING CO.

I

·, The probable line-up :

It l#

Ask your dealer for our Reliable
ATHLETIC GOODS.
SWEATERS '
SKATING CAPS
COAT SWEATERS
STOCKINGS

WELCH ·'

" Keeping in Front "
You fellows know what that means f
We've ~een very succc;ssful in this
rega~d with Fatima Cigarettes. By
~e way, ~hese cigarettes were first
sold in the college towns-and you
agreed with us that they were good~
T~en we put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide rep~~ation, and today more are sold than
c.ny other cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensi"e wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes ·for 15 cents.
Now your ·college crew is of utmost
importa~ce to you- so is a good
c~garette, ~d it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas in the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to wh11re yo,u. fi~st found th~m,1 and
will always find them.
,
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its successful career-.and you pull .a stror,g oar all over
this country.

.
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Flowers
for all occasions
"GARDE" BUILDING.

DDDDDDDDDDDDD
The Andrus & Naedele

Co.

Wholesale-Retailers of

Sporting· Goods, Arms and
Ammunition
272 Asylum Street, Hartford
The Largest Sporting Good s Store in the State

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT

flTI!fl.

DIG NAM & WALSH, Proprietors.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also Calhoun Pre~-Qualitu Job Primiwg
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

· CIGARETTES

~0 for

15¢

The Correct Writing Paper
Manufactured by .

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS ,

4 .

THE TRINITY TRI·POD

PRINTING

\ :·• !

j

,·:· A . ; )_
~
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'i TRINITY COLLEGE i+

.... : •

·•+
~. :

HARTFORD, CO_NNECfiCUT.

THE LIBRARY containi about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Che·mistry, and Medicine.
EXTENSIVE COURSES. are ~ffered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languagea, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.

+
:
+

+
i'+
~
Make a Specialty of 'the -better'
+.
classes of work
+
+
:
+
Monotype Composition
for the Trade
+ .A larte.list of fJaluablt st_holarships.. ·and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue. :
+.
+
. For 9ataloauea and Information address the President
+
..
284 ASYLUM. STREET
+ . .... ·.-. ·. ·
or; the Secreta~ of th~·.:F~culty.
'
,
_ :

.

PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD
;;

I

•

'
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THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS,

DiiUGS

7::19 Malo Street, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Nearest to College
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD

Corner Jefferson Street.
First-class Workmanship ·
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards

The Hotel Bond
BARBER s·HOP
FINEST IN THE STATE.
Best of workmanship.
Manciurist and Chiropidist in
Attendance.
326 ASYLUM STREET.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
Engravers, Printers, Stationers
252· Pearl Street
Hartford, Connecticut

THE EDWARD BALF

'

·co.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Sand, Crushed Stone,
Trucklna, Excavatlna.
26 STATE STREET, HARTFORD.

Football Schedule 1913.

l>

..t

GORDON
(Succe.s~ors

On the Sick List.

~ND MEDICINE~,

On Monday, K. S. Kirkby, a fresh~
man, was taken to the Hartford
Hospital · where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis. He is doing
well now and the doctors expect to
have him out in a couple of weeks.
Newell Sage, '15, is in bed with
water on the knee resulting from art,
accident which happened last ~aturd ay,
after five minutes of play in the gam~
between the scrub team and Pomfret.

\"

}

& LEONARD

to Peter Lux. )
Excellent opportunities to buy
Second-Hand College Furniture at
reasonable prices ..
591 Main Street, next to Poli's.

..

Episcopal

The Wni. H. Post
Carpet Company
219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD.
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

Theologi~al

Oct. 25-Colgilte at Hartford.
Nov. 4-N. Y. Univ. at New York.
Nov. 8-Haverford at Haverford, Pa.
Nov. 15-Rutgers at New Brunswick,
N.J.
Nov. 22-Wesleyan at Hartford;

School.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
The location offers unusual-opportunity for graduate work at Harvard UniversltJ.
For catalogue address DEAN HODGES.

Addition to the Library.
The college library has lately received:
a sermon of the Rev. James Brainard
Goodrich, preached in St. James
Church, Burkehaven, N. H., on July
6, 1913, by Lucius Waterman, D. D.

'THE

.'
COME, boys, a cheer-AD to-

College Directory.
Senate-President, F. S. Fitzpatrick,'14.

gether-;-V-E-L-V-E-T-smooth.

Velvet cheers you on and cheers
Athletic Association-President, E. J.
you up. It's so smooth. The
Myers, '14, Secretary-treasurer,. , . selected leaf is hung in the wareB. L. B. Smith, '15; graduate'
house over two years-changing
treasurer, . I. . K. H;amiltqn·, ,.'91,. " · harshnc~s to complete meUowness.
65 Washingto~ Street.
:,
..
.., . T nen all "bite" ,has disappeared ·
Football-Captain, T. C. HudSon, ' ;l4.
-and good taste and the enj6yable
M
M
' 4·
smoothness are pre-emiaent. This "tilDe ·
an~ger~·· EJ. J.
yers·, '.~ · '
process" is not patented-just costa ua
Baseball-Captain, J. P. Murray, •'f5, "
inore-and the result is "Velvet"manager, (to be elected). .
•mooth and wonderfully pleuiog.
Now once more- everybodyTrack-Captain, T. W. Wessels, ~14. ·
V-E-L.V-E-T-smoothl At all
Manager, H. R. Hill, '15.
dealenHockey-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, '14.
Manager, J. L. Cole, '16.
Tennis-Captain, G. ·C. Burgwin, Jr.
'14. Manager, s,. H. Edsall, '15 . .

Oct. ·18-Amherst at Hartford.

.

1914 I vy-Business Manager,
Somerville, '14.

E . . T.

1915 Ivy-Editor in Chief, II'. C. Brown,
'15. Business manager, B. B.
Bailey, '15.
Y.M.C.A.-President, J; S. Moses; '14.
Secretary, G. G. Nilsso!J., '15.
Musical Clubs-President, W. B. Spofford, '14. Manager, R. F. Walker,
'14.

Fall Two
Ounce Tiu

SMOOTHEST
' TOBACCO

